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The Louisburg Junior Varsity has been preparing all week
for tonight's opening against Millbrook. Johnny King, Tony
Tharrington, Bill Beckham- all freshmen--and many others will
see action today. This is the stuff of which good football
programs are made. These youngsters will be varsity players
before you know it.

This year's varsity is loaded with sophomores who were

members of a strong seventh-eighth grade JV squad two years
ago. The Louisburg program is looking up.

New bleachers have been installed for Friday's home opener
against Norlina. A new fence is due to be ready by game time
and so are two concrete ramps-one for the players and one for
the public-are also due to be ready. The public address system
and the electric scoreboard have already been checked out and
the gran has been trimmed. Louisburg has one of the best
fields in Class A football.

Keeping up with the score it. Elm City wasn't easy. The
Vikings have no scoreboard. The Elm City reporter for the
Wilson DaHy Times reported the BuHdogs won by a score of
42-0. Actually the score was 4(H), but it isn't easy to keep up

Louisburg's sophomore quarterback Larry Fuller has been
chosen Back of the Week by the RaM^i Times. He is in fast
company with two other becks from 4-A schools and a third
from 2-A Wake Forest. Quarterback Ronnie Austin of Garner,
running back Willie Burden of Ralei^i Enloe and quarterback
Harrison Hickman of Wake Forest are the others. Six linesmen
were also chosen.

The popular Prep Clipboard feature in the News and
Observer, called All East Checklist, it being discontinued this
year. Grady Elmore, who edits same, says the reasons include
"manpower limitations, increasing demand for sports page
space and lack of cooperation from schools not reporting
home games results, much lass standout players". Such a pity.
The Checklist was very popular among praps and it Is going to
be missed.

The Ayden Tornadoes -State t-A Champions- made a sur¬

prising comeback against Greene Central Friday night. Trailing
13-12 with 1 50 left in the game, Ayderv-which comae here on
October 24-took possession on the fifty-yard line. The
Tornadoes drove to the winning touchdown in tlx plays.
Quarterback Allen Wilson scored on a keeper to give the
champt an 18-13 win. Such it the merk of chempions who
have now won 54 of their last 66 ball games.

Remember Coach Friday -that cute chick that adorned
Channel 6 each afternoon with sports reports? Well, rfte't now
doing much the tame for Miami iporti fans. One of the most
knowledgeable sports reporters around -to say nothing of
being the prettiest-Mrs. Jane (Roger) Chestten In reel Ufa,
Friday it a little disturbed these deys that Miami Dolphin
Coach George Wilson remeine the only sports flrgure to aver
deny her an interview. Obviously George doesn't own a TV
sat.

An old foe comes to town
Friday night in the Norlina
Blue Wives and the Louisburg
Bulldogs, flushed with a 40-0
win last week are standing at
the ready. Norlina dropped
its opener 32-12, according to
reports. The Waves scored
once in the first period and
once in the fourth.

The Waves and the locals
have been meeting since
1958--one year after Louis¬
burg started football. Norlina
holds a winning edge, having
won six of the eleven. The
Waves hit the Bulldogs hard¬
est in 1959 at Fox Park when
they took a 46-0 rout. Louis¬
burg gained some measure of

revenge in 1W2 by taking a
37-0 victory.

Last year, at Noriina,
Louisburg perhaps gained
their most satisfying win. In a
nailbiter, the locals grabbed a
13-12 win on an extra point
pass. But in gaining the win,
Louisburg lost All East
Thomas Finch (or most of
the season.

Veteran Noriina Coach
Bob Price has said his charges
"are very inexperienced this
year." "We are hoping that
we will have a (ew surprises.
The boys are looking forward
to the season and are working
hard."

Price has 14 lettermen

Assault, Traffic Cases
Highlight Court Session
The following cases were

disposed of in District Court
Monday, September 8th:

Edith Janie Parrish,
w/f/31, bigamy. Judgment
absolute ordered on bond.

William Henry ElUs, Jr.,
n/m, assault. Nolle pros with
leave.

James Curtis Toney, as¬
sault on female. Dismissed.

Russell Walters, Jr.,
n/m/24, assault. To pay costs.

Elbert Gray Haley,
w/m/50, public drunkeness
(2nd offense) and assault.
Not less than 30 days nor
more than 6 months in cus¬

tody of Commr. of Correc¬
tion; court recommends that
defendant be given a com¬

plete psychiatric examination
prior to assignment.

Lawrence G. Cifers,
w/m/43, non support. Or¬
dered to catch up payments"y Friday, September 12.

James IToyd William,
c/m/33, assault on female.
Not guilty.
Redmond Crudup,

n/m/34, operating auto intox¬
icated; careless and reckless
driving; speeding. $100.00
fine and costs on first charge;
nol pros with leave on second
and third charges.

Charles H. Best, w/m/35,
non support. Prayer for Judg¬
ment continued.

Leroy Cannady, c/m/35,
prayer for judgment con¬
tinued.

Bobby Ralph Jones, w/m,
assault. Not guilty.

Larry Dunston, assault,
public drunkeness (2 cases).
$50.00 fine and costs.

Elbert Perry, n/m/61, op¬
erating auto intoxicated.
$50.00 fine and costs.

Calvin Junior Scott,
n/m/25, driving under in¬
fluence. 5 months in jail, sus¬

pended for 3 years on con¬
dition defendant remain of
good behavior, not operate
any motor vehicle on public
highways of N. C. for 12
months and pay a $100.00
fine and coats.

concealed weapon. 4 months
in jail, suspended (or 2 years;
to remain of good behavior,
not violate afly laws of N. C.
for 2 years; not operate a
motor vehicle on highways of
N. C. until properly licensed,
pay a fine of $50.00 and
costs and turn weapon over
to the Sheriff to be disposed
of according to law.

Johnny McKlnley Phelps,
w/m/19, speeding; driving on
left. Prayer for judgment con¬
tinued on payment of costs.

Phil Steven Smith,
w/m/19, careless and reckless.
Nolle pros with leave.

David (nmn) Williamson,
n/m, driving on left and driv¬
ing while license suspended.
Not less than 18 months and
not more than 24 months in
jail, suspended for 3 years
and defendant placed on pro¬
bation; to pay a fine of
$200.00 and costs; not ope¬
rate a motor vehicle for 2
years from January 23, 1970.

Robert Spivey, c/m/23, as¬
sault with deadly weapon.
Prayer for judgment continu¬
ed for 5 years on condition
defendant remain of good be¬
havior, not violate any laws
of N. C., keep the peace
toward all persons, especially
his wife, and pay costs of
court.

Doyatt Wheeler, w/m,
drunk and disorderly. Nolle
pros with leave.

Wlllard Klnton, w/m/42,
public drunkeness (2nd
offense). Not less than 30
days nor more than 6 months
in custody of Commr. of Cor¬
rection. Notice of appeal.
Bond set at $200.00.

Joseph Earl Davis, n/m/19,
careless and reckless driving.
$50.00 fine and costs. Ap¬
peal. Bond set at $100.00.

James Curtis Toney,
n/m/21, non support. Not
leas than 12 months nor more
than 24 months In jail. Notice
of appeal. Bond set at
$500.00.

..***'* Evii*. n/m/64,
,Under infl"«nce. 5

months in Jail.
Meivin Douglas Hivm

w/m/2° feeding Prayer for'
Judgment continued on nav
went of costs.

Robert Benjamin Debnam,
careless and reckless,

noil" pros with leave.
Klrby Loyce Holt

w/m/24, tailing to yield right
No' Pros with leave

i ,J5my L#* Harris
n/m/2^, careless and reckias

^"g. (36.00 fine .nd

w/^y Gupton,

KHiyC*,"e"lndreCk,e-
William Wayne

*/m/22, driving under^n'
fluence. Not guilty.

w/mn6d'e Lee Flncl^
Z2l&.
-ssrsasv-a

P*""*; Currin, II,

cost*
" p,>rm*nt of

n/m/«'y. (nmn» Hopkins
"cene of acd-

I «
,nd costs.

Lois Burnette rv,.* .

»/»/«. M
In safety. Not guilty
, <^*n Alston Fogg, n/f/22

»« give audibi^i^
fore passing. Not guilty.
nen

P#r"
«»"l, w/m/38, spewing Prav.
.r for judgment continued on
payment of eo«a

0,1

Cynthia Ann Ravnn,
Pny« to,"
- w.

n/m'«7WJ^nWOOd ^"'np,
wmL"® on 1-1 10

John Earl Sykas, n/m/21
«o operator's iiceiwe; carrying

The following defendants
pleaded guilty under waiver
statute. Melvtn Clinton High,
n/m, public drunkeneas. To
pay coats.

Theae defendants were

charged with motor vehicle
violations and each paid coats
of court: William Lea Stall¬
ing*, Jr., w/m/17; Steve Alex
Upchurch, w/m/18; James
Earl Taylor, n/m/21; Qoise
Mills, n/f/26; Sonja Anne Ste¬
wart, n/f/17; Robert Earl WU-
son, w/m/37; Ialeen Sigmon
Mode, w/f/48; Troy Wllbert
Vaughan, w/m/44; Tim Ar-
den Shearin, w/m/20; Mary
Harriaon Vaughn, w/f/31;
Ronnie Allen Mathaws,
w/m/20; Claude Raney Ed¬
wards, w/m; Pernell Alston.
n/m/18; Henry Lea Day,
n/m/16; James Lewi* Green,

zfl/m/27; Louis Allen Duns-
ton, n/m/23.

Theae defendants were
charged with speeding and
each paid a $6.00 fine and
coats: WiDard Webb, w/m/54;
Charles Edward Paul,
w/m/21; Henry Franklin Cox,
w/m/43; Willie Alexander
Evan*, Sr., n/m/56; Marcell
(nmn) Evan*, n/m/29.

Charged with public
drunkenea* and each paying a
$5.00 fine and coeta were:
Grover Lee Kearney, n/m/24;
James Dement, w/m/24; Wil¬
liam M. Cooke, n/m/43;
Thurmon B. Helper; Robert
Turney, n/m; Robert Alston
Pendleton, w/m/36; Horace J.
Parry, w/m/19; Elnora Carroll
Perry, n/f/44; Danny Oakley,
w/m; Wyley Stokes, n/m/35;
Joe Bell Person; and Willie
Lee Blacknall, n/m.

Robert Cephas Sledge.
w/m/58, no operator's U-
cenae. Nol proa.

Bradford &rln Sneed,
n/m/55, speeding. $16.00
fine and coata.

Oaorge Let LeMay,
c/m/41. Improper llghb.

back-but only three regulars.
These are back Mike Seaman
and linesmen John Rooker
and Jerry Stalling*.

Last season Noriina won
three games and lost seven.
The Waves tied with Mur-
freesboro, 13-13 in the season
finale. Noriina defeated
Davie, Littleton and Franklin-
ton last season.

The Bulldogs are healthy
and will be tapering off their
drills tonight. Game time Fri¬
day is 8 P.M.

Jayvees
Play Here

Tonight
The Louisburg Jayvees

will meet Millbrook here
tonight at 7 P.M., accord¬
ing to an announcement
this morning by Coach
Tommy T witty. The
game site has been
switched from the orig¬
inal plan to play at Mill-
brook.

Ballots
Continued from Page 1)

Perry, Olice Sneed, Harold
Wheeler, Jr. T. Wright, Jr.,
Richard Wright.

5. Wilbert Brodie, Garner
Dement, George D. Foster,
Howard L. Griffin, Bennie
Ray Gupton, Thomas Jones,
Bert Marshall, L. S. Neal,
James H. Richardson, Bryant
Wood.

6. Raymond Bailey, Ray-
ford Baker, G. C. Crudup, J.
H. Floyd, Bobby Land, El¬
bert Perry Lewis, Harold Mur¬
phy, Sidney Strickland.

7. William E. Aycock,
Richard G. Ayscue, Staley T.
Ayscue, Charles T. Eaves, W.
D. Foster, J. C. Goodson,
James E. Hawkins, J. D. Row¬
land, George Solomon.

8. Walter Ball, John R.
Clifton, Jr., Plummer Lee
Collins, KeHon Hall, H. Wal¬
ton Hayes, Elmo May, Russell
Nelms, Ed C. Rogers. Wilbur
Southall.

9. V. B. Bobbitt, Gen-
atious Debnam, H. T. Ed¬
wards, Rayford Livingston, J.
B. Marshall, E. N. Perdue, J.
C. Tharrington, O. F. Thar-
rington.

10. Frank Bowling, A1
DePorter, Charlie Dickesens,
Claudie Green, Bland J. Hill,
Clifton HUl, Sanford John¬
son, Raymond S. Keith, Fred
O. Mitchell.

Ballots must be postmark¬
ed or returned to the County
ASC office by September 16,
1969.

WINNERS

In the more than 350
N ASCAR stock car race
meet! staged at Bowman
Gray Stadium In Wlncton-
Salem, N. C., the feature race
ha« been won by 56 different
driven. Only 12 of them have
been to victory lane more
than 10 timet.

$15.00 fine and costs.
Johnny (nmn) Chavis,

n/m/60, no operator's license.
$25.00 fine and costs.

Walter Champion, n/m/24,
no operator's Iicenee. $25.00
fine and costs.

Joseph Earl Davis, n/m,
worthless check. To pay
amount of check and coats.

FARM BUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE

Fire' Crop Hall
Farmowners Auto

Firmer'! Liability
Blue Ctom
HotpiUI
Plan*

L. C. HASTY
Louitburg, N.C.

Louis Wheless Wins
Henderson Golf Tourney

From the Henderson Daily Dispatch
A 141 W.. « it- a i ' * * * *'
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strokes after 27 holes of the
scheduled 36, iron-nerved
Louis Wheless, Jr., of Louis-
burg, was unshaken and went
on to turn back the stiff
challenge from Henderaon's
Ronnie Hobgood for the
championship in the fourth
annual Kerr Lake Country
Club Invitational Golf Tour¬
nament Sunday.

Wheless, the Louisburg in¬
surance man who has grabbed
a lion's share of trophies in
Henderson links action during
the past two years, finished
with a 148 in the two-day
medal play tournament. Hob-
good, a Henderson high
school senior who made a

quick weekend switch from
football togs to golf attire,
earned runner-up laurels with
a 152. Before taking to the
golf course Saturday, and
Sunday, Hobgood was a key
figure at the quarterback post
in Henderson high's season-

opening football victory over
Smithfield-Selma Friday
night.

Jimmy Brummitt of Hen¬
derson grabbed third place in

me uiurnamem, iwo sirones
behind Hobgood with a 154.

Wheless, Hobgood and
Brummitt in that order also
were fint-day leaders in Sa¬
turday'! opening round and
continued out front yeater-
day in the field of tome 80
golfer*.

The Louisburg contender
in last year's Kerr Lake Invi¬
tational was co-champion
with C. G. Williams, Jr. of
Henderson, when darkeness
prevented completion of a
playfcff for the crown. How¬
ever, Wheless in effect settled
the issue by returning this
year to wrap up sole owner¬

ship of the 1969 title. Wil¬
liams took sixth place in the
championship flight yester¬
day with a 159.

Wheless was forced to
stage an. uphill comeback to
overcome Hobgood 's chal¬
lenge. The champ posted a

one-over-par 73 for the first
18 holes Saturday, while
Hobgood scored a 74, follow¬
ed by Brummitt with 75.

On the front nine of the
finals Sunday, Hobgood Tired
* sizzling 34, two under par

Rams Host Garner B's
The Franklinton Rams

play one of these hang-if-you
¦do and hang-if-you-dont
games Friday night. The
Rams meet the Garner High
School "B" Team. The "B" is
oftentimes misleading. Garner
is a 3-A school and their "B"
squad is equivalent to a 2-A
or certainly a strong 1-A
team. That's why should the
Rams win, the victory will
seem less impressive and
should they lose, the loss will
seem greater.

Nevertheless, it is expected

that the Rams will be wanting
to come back from their de¬
feat at the hand of Oxford
Orphanage Red Devils last
week and will be ready for
the Garner squad.

Oxford topped Franklin-
ton in a Franklin Area Con¬
ference contest, 28-0 last
week at Oxford. The Rama
won handily over the Gaston
Rebels in their opener two
weeks ago, 12-6.

Game time at Franklin-
ton's field is 8 P.M. Friday
night.

NATIONAL OiNOtAL PICTURES.
A MARK RORSON MOOUCTION
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LEE MARVIN AND TOSHIRO MIFUNE
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9:16 P.M.

On Stage
Music By

CHROME YELLOW
ADMISSION >100

FREE TICKETS TO LOUISBURG THEATRE
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.

ONE TICKET GOOD FOR ANYTIME FOR ONE FULL YEAR.

PR06RAM INFORMATION? 0IAL 496-3460
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the tournament. Wheless bad
a 40 and Hobgood spurted
into a five-stroke lead at the
three-quarter mark.

However, with ice in his
veins Wheless settled down to
a one-beiow par 35 on the
back nine, which saw Hob-
good soar to 44.

Coming in, both leaders
paired No. 10 and Wheiess
picked up one stroke of his
deficit on No. 11 when Hob-
good had a bogey five. Both
got par on No. 12. On the
next hole; "the champ bagged
a birdie four and Hobgood
again bogeyed, cutting his
margin by two more.

After both bogeyed No.
14, Wheless steadied for a par
four on No. 15 and regained
the lead for keeps when Hob¬
good broke for a triple bogey
seven. On the 17th hole, Whe¬
less locked up the title when
he scored a birdie two, plac¬
ing his tee shot inside the
circle and then sinking an

eight-foot putt. His challenger
doubie-bogeyed the 199-yard
hole. Both golfers equaled par
on No. 16 and 18.

His win Sunday gave Whe¬
less another crown to go with
his co-championship at Kerr
Lake last year and the cham¬
pionship he earned in the
Henderson Country Club In¬
vitational Tournament, also
in 1968. He likewise was

among leaders in the 1969
Henderson Country Club
event.

SAT

PJ1 is a hundred
minutes of murders,
brawls, broads,

and sizzling action.

GEORGE PEPPARD ts
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